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Calculation Method of Flow Rate through Monitor Roof
s ap e p esen s a a e en a n a e a m n s s n n (1), p ess e p a ss a m n s e p esse mo and C mo a e e a es s an e and nd p ess e e en (Cp a e) espe e (2) nd a es p ess e d p a a pen n en a (1) as a ead een a ned, n e na p ess e s de e m ned and a e an e a a ed
Wind Pressure Measurement by Wind Tunnel Test
a n Cp a e as np da a a e a a n, nd nne es as nd ed s s n n 2, pes m de e e sed de s a Cp a e, and de s e a Cp a e e m n e s e m de and s nd n m de s e e e p sed a nda a e e nd d e n and d s an e e een d n s e e a ed 6 s s a e d s n s n an an es depend n n nd d e n, e a e a e p ess e d e en e an e e pe ed a ases s n m n 4. Annual Flow Rate Estimation s n d mens n ess en a n a a e s s and Cp a e a ned m meas emen , en a n a e a s e d n ( 7) as es ma ed a ea e ma n pa ame e s pa ases a e ana sed n a , and ase 1 4 a e n ended e a a e ventilation performance, and case 5 and 6 are for cross-ventilation n case 1, 4, and (1) sin monitor roof, lar er positive/ne ative press re can enerall e o tained, and monitor roof ena les to promote nat ral ventilation (2) n t e case sin monitor roof, air c an e rate as 0 27 1/ ], ere re lation for 24-o r mec anical ventilation is 0 3 1/ ] stimated o rate as appro imatel 3 2 times of t at does not se monitor roof (3) n sin monitor roof as ventilator nder air-conditionin , periodic avera e air c an e rate e ceeds 0 3 1/ ] in inter and mid-season (4) n t e cases intended for ventilation, relativel small openin area affect res lts si ni cantl (5) or t e p rpose of cross-ventilation, monitor roof can increase o rate openin one side of monitor roof indo Comparin t e cases ic does and does not se monitor roof, air c an e rate of t e case it monitor roof as 1 4 to 1 8 times as t at it o t monitor roof s, t is paper s o ed flo rate estimation and s o ed enefit to se monitor roof for nat ral ventilation s f t re prospect, d namic sim lation of room temperat re and ventilation rate is to e e pected C -C Tomohiro KOBAYASHI, Tomoyuki CHIKAMOTO, Noriko UMEMIYA, Keishi OSADA *1 ect rer, epartment of r an n ineerin , rad ate c ool of n ineerin , sa a Cit niversit , r n *2 rofessor, Colle e of cience n ineerin , its mei an niversit , r n *3 rofessor, epartment of r an n ineerin , rad ate c ool of n ineerin , sa a Cit niversit , r n （2015 年 5 月 9 日原稿受理，2015 年 9 月 29 日採用決定）
